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Cultivator Highlight

"Strains is an independently owned cannabis company that operates 40

minutes outside of the city of Toronto. Our mission is to bring the highest

quality of cannabis to all cannabis connoisseurs across Canada and world wide.

All of our strains get top priority, love and dedication. From humble beginnings

to a state of the art facility, Strains has over two decades of growing experience

which was brought over from the legacy market. Strains Limited is a company

that was created by connoisseurs for connoisseurs."
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Ahlot - Coast to Coast

Variety Pack

THC:  22-25.1% CBD:  <0.06%

AHLOT’s Craft Select: Coast-to-Coast

variety-pack allows you to sample 3

different cultivars from 3 different

craft producers. Each cultivar was

carefully curated based on its very

strong THC potency potential,

�avorful terpene pro�les and the

roots of the producers including the

East Coast, West Coast and First

Nations. Reef Organic’s Coastal Kush

is an award winning variety with 20-

26% THC. Qwest Reserve’s Sunset

Mac (23-29%THC) is a cross between

Sunset Sherbert and the venerable

All Nations - Mac Daddy

THC:  32% CBD: <0.01%

Mac Daddy is an Indica leaning strain

with a distinct deep purple coloration

and aromas of citrus, pepper, and

pine. Produced on STO:LO traditional

territory, weaving Indigenous

practices with craft cultivation

methods.

All Nations is leading the way for

meaningful Indigenous participation

in the licensed cannabis industry.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Check Out Their Website!

New In-Stock

https://strainsltd.ca/


Mac 1, features bright buds coated in

ashy goodness and orange hair pistils.

MSIKU’s ICC x Kush Mints 11 (20-26%)

THC is a combination of Ice Cream

Cake and Kush Mints 11 from Seed

Junky Genetics. 

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

All Nations - STO:LO Haze

THC:  30.3% CBD: <0.01%

STO:LO Haze is a Sativa with light

green buds, a frosty coating of

trichomes, and aromas of earth,

citrus and spice. Produced on STO:LO

traditional territory, weaving

Indigenous practices with craft

cultivation methods, resulting in high

THC and terpene concentrations.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Apothecary - Topical Roll On

THC:  60mg CBD: 20mg

All-natural, made with essential oils.

Based on a tried and trued Health

Canada NPN approved formulation of

over 20 years. Both THC and CBD oils

are made from full plant spectrum.

This fast-acting topical roll-on gel is

smooth and great smelling. No

worries of a lingering odor and the

gel can be used anywhere. The

convenient roll-on applicator allows

you to treat those hard to reach areas

and prevents the topical from getting

on your hands and �ngers.

88g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.



Elevator - Motor Breath

THC:  28.5% CBD: <0.01%

Motor Breath is a High-THC, Indica-

dominant strain Motor Breath is a

combination of two classic cultivars

producing a mix of SFV OG Kush with

Chemdog gas. The �rst toke hits hard

with earth and diesel as you smoke

you notice a broad palette of �avors. 

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Elevator - Slurricane

THC:  31.98% CBD: <0.01%

Slurricane is an intense Indica that is

a perfect combination of Do-Si-Dos

crossed Purple Punch. Slurricane has

a sweet �avor pro�le, with notes of

grapes and berries and is an ideal

strain for relaxing.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Kiss - Orange Gummies

THC:  2.5mg CBD: 0.2mg

THC Kiss Orange Gummies is the

newest �avor of gummies from THC

BioMed. Each bag contains a

cumulative 10mg of THC and bursts

with a fresh orange �avor that is

�nely �avored. The texture is light and

chewy, and it is unique from other

gummies.

Impromptu - THC Botanical

Cola

THC:  10mg CBD: 1mg

Cola like Cola has never been done

before! Missing the chemicals

normally found in cola, this Botanical

Beauty is naturally sweetened with

cane sugar to deliver the most

delicious cola with cannabis!



2.5mgx4 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Serve chilled, and sip and savor the

rich depth of cola goodness that you

know and love.

330mL - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Follow our new Store Instagram pages!

https://www.instagram.com/pc8yxe/
https://www.instagram.com/pc22yxe/
https://www.instagram.com/pcelbow/


Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Monday-Saturday: 10am-8pm

Sunday: 11am-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.

Unsubscribe
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